Abstract. The aim of the study is to assess and improve the safety and health of workers at work. In order to achieve this goal, the labour protection system was analyzed at a management company (Zemgale Division).
developed territorial area -both in the Soviet era and since restoration of independence of the Republic of Latvia it managed and administrated residential houses in Pardaugava, Zemgale Suburb of Riga.
Zemgale Division of the management company has established a labour protection system and provided its functioning and control; internal supervision of the work environment is carried out on a regular and qualitative basis at all stages of the work, preventive measures are implemented in the company, the employees are cooperating with the employer, are aware of the risks evaluation and participate in the implementation of labour protection measures. The study determined psychological factors in Estate management company that will help to improve afterwards wokers's conditions of labour and interralationship between employees and employers and consumers.
The aim of these pares is to analyse psycholigical factors effecting employees of Estate management company and to develop recommendations on how to improve the work conditions.
The Labour Protection Law states that the state policy in the field of labour protection is to arrange the working environment so as to avoid unsafe working conditions (Ozoliņa-Ozola, I.,
2011, Riga Stradins University…, 2011).
Compliance with laws and regulations guarantees that employees subordinated to the employer will be ablebodied (Berger A.A., 2011 , Chapanis A., 1996 .
Material and methods

In their study, the authors used the following methods:
• abstract-logical method for separating the essential features of the studied object from least significant ones and for analyzing different alternative solutions;
• graphical method -for a visual illustration of data and for the presentation of the analysis data. Data so formatted is easily comparable;
• constructive method of calculations;
• monographic method -to collect and summarize information as well as to conduct a detailed study based on extensive literature review. Divisions of the management company implement the company's policy as well as realizes the vision of the company and its capital shareholder. The divisions provide high-quality services of management of residential apartment houses, implement an efficient use of financial resources for the maintenance and improvement of the housing stock.
The mission of the management company's Zemgale Division is to fulfill the mission of the company: to carry out a high-quality and uninterrupted management of residential buildings, promoting to improve technical condition of these houses.
Strategic objectives of the management company are structured in three groups:
1) objectives associated with the implementation of the functions of the local government, which are related to the fulfillment of duties specified in agreements on management of residential houses: provision of mandatory management activities and guidelines specified in the policy planning documents;
2) objectives associated with commercial activity, which are not directly related to the but are related to the improvement of the company's internal functioning, capacity growth, improvement of management processes, introduction of quality management system, attraction of new clients etc.;
3) financial objectives, which include the forecasts for indicators of net turnover, investments, personnel costs, number of employees, profit or loss etc. The psychoemotional climate in a company like a management enterprise is very important because people with very different background and age working there and often they are not able to communicate with each other during the working day, which causes many problems in the team.
Description of create scales
In order to assess the psychological situation in the management company's Zemgale Division, the author of the work has chosen three groups of employees, and members of each group were asked to complete several tests, one of them being the Psychological Climate Scale (see Table 1 ).
Creating a healthy psychological climate in the team is one of the main tasks of the managers of all levels. A healthy climate means that all conflict situations are discussed and solved. In order to assess the psychological climate of the work group, the author used the expert assessment methods and conducted an anonymous survey of employees of groups of certain professions (Kalnina, L., 2012, Ozoliņa-Ozola, I., 2011).
The study was participated by three groups of employees (Unpublished materials of …):
1) Yardkeepers -cleaners;
2) Office workers;
3) Working group (engineers, roofers, electricians, plumbers, auxiliary workers etc.) 1. In the workday beginning, the colleagues have a good mood, they take inspiration and vigour.
1. Most of employees appear at work in everyday "routine" mood, they do not feel joy.
Most of us are happy about the possibility of contacting each other.
2. The teammates are indifferent to mutual contact.
Success of each team member really brings joy to the others.
3. Anybody's success makes the others displeased, envious.
4.
A newcomers to our work team will be treated with grace.
4. Our newcomers will feel like a stranger for a long time.
5.
In case of trouble we are trying to find out the circumstances.
5. In case of trouble in our team everyone will try to blame the other or find "the guilty".
6. Presence of a superior activates our ease and liberty.
6. In the presence of a superior many feel tense and confused.
7.
We usually discuss with each other our family joys and sorrows.
7. Many of us do not want to discuss our problems with others.
Sudden invitation to a superior does not cause negative emotions in most employees.
8. Sudden invitation to a superior causes negative emotions in many of us.
Violator of labour discipline r affects the other teammates.
9. Violator of labour discipline reports only to the superior.
When making critical remarks, most of us do it delicately.
10. Critical notes sound openly or secretly offensive.
11. Appearance of a superior brings positive emotions to us.
11. Appearance of a superior arises dislike in many of us.
12. "Transparency" is the norm in the team.
12. "Transparency" is still very far away.
Favourable and trustful atmosphere rules in relations with clients.
13. Communication with clients creates obvious or masked nervousness.
14. We are pleased to provide information and services in the framework of our duties.
14. When it comes to fulfilling own work tasks, I experience stress each time contacting with the clients.
Sudden invitation to or appearance of a client does not cause negative emotions.
15. Sudden invitation to or appearance of a client causes negative emotions.
Appearance of clients gives us positive emotions.
16. Appearance of clients is a source of dislike for many.
It seems to me that the clients appreciate my work and I feel their positive attitude.
17. It seems to me that the clients do not appreciate my work and I feel their negative and humiliating attitude.
The survey involved of a total of 150 employees of average age 26 to 50. The assessment should be done by a 5-point system, entering the value of the points depending on the employee's situation assessment according to the put questions. The total score is within the range 85 to 17 points (85-68 acquired points -healthy atmosphere; 67-35 -medium atmosphere; 34-17 -unhealthy work atmosphere is ruling in the team). Summarizing the answers of the respondents, it is possible to judge not only the general psychological climate in the collective but also in what direction some changes should be made in order to improve the psychological atmosphere. For example, whether there are disagreements with the management, colleagues or clients. The author used the psychological climate scale and adapted it to the specifics of the organization's activity, included questions 13 to 17 on contact with the clients (see Table 1 ).
The following results were obtained by evaluating and summarizing the data obtained (see Table 2 ). In Table 1 the received points are grouped by jobs.
Research results and discussion
The first part discusses the psyhoemotional climate in a company like management enterprise with vary backgraund and age working there.
The second part presents the main results of study,folowing by conclution some recommendations suggested by authors. Summarizing the acquired data, the above results were obtained and presented in Table 2 where the employees are grouped by their jobs and the points received are shown for each group.
The summarized points of for all job groups is generally between 35 and 67, which corresponds to the average psychological climate, but there were also respondents in each group who scored between 68 and 85 evidencing a healthy psychological climate.
In continuation of the work, the author carried out a psychoemotional assessment analysis for each job group separately (see Figure 1 , Figure 2 , Figure 3 ), identifying for each group the most problematic sphere, which would require certain improvements and solutions.
Psychoemotional risk assessment by the psychological climate scale for the Working Group in Figure 1 demonstrates that the respondents very low evaluated the following features:
 In case of trouble in our team everyone will try to blame the other or find "the guilty" -1 employee,  In the presence of a superior many feel tense and confused -5 employees;
 Many of us do not want to discuss our problems with others -36 employees;
 Sudden invitation to a superior causes negative emotions in many of us -36 employees feel moderately;
 Appearance of a superior arises dislike in many of us -9 employees;
 Appearance of clients is a source of dislike for many -43 employees have noted moderately,  It seems to me that the clients do not appreciate my work and I feel their negative and humiliating attitude: in each 12 -bad and 37 -moderately, as noted by the respondents.
 Psychoemotional risk assessment based on the psychological climate scale for the YardkeepersCleaners in Figure 2 shows that employees of this group are more negative than positive in contacting the clients as well as have evident problems with the management (see Figure 2) .
Source: author's calculations based on questionnares. Psychoemotional risk assessment based on the psychological climate for the Office staff is shown in Figure 3 where it can be seen that the respondents very low evaluated the following features:
 Sudden invitation to a superior -8 employees;
 Contact with clients causes obvious or masked nervousness or dislike -25 employees;
 Sudden invitation to or appearance of a client arises negative emotions -40 employees;
 Appearance of clients arises dislike in many -46 employees;  We think that the clients do not appreciate this work -16 employees.
In addition to the psychoemotional climate assessment, the authors gave the same employees a test that identified the signs of depression.
Depression test results can be viewed on Figure 4 and demonstrate that no one needs consultation by a specialist but some have signs of moderate depression -total 52 employees out of 150 being surveyed (see Appendix No. 4 for the questionnaire).
The survey involved a total of 150 employees of average age 26 to 50. The is a common idea that the work in such kind of companies is not stressed, safe. However. Our study has proved the opposite.
Summarizing the results of the depression test for the employees, the author concludes that in general the participants of the Office Staff group feel worst of all psychoemotionally, that is those who are most often in contact with the clients. The author explains it by a large amount of work and the number of apartment owners as each house manager administers 50 to 100 residential buildings; respectively, there is also a very large number of apartment owners, of which every third one one wants to visit the management company and express their wishes, raise voice, sometimes threaten etc., so often the situation in the working environment causes a depressing mood.
Source: author's calculations based on questionnares. 
Conclusions
Summarizing the data on psychoemotional risks, the obtained results show that the summarized score for groups of job is mainly within 35 and 67, which corresponds to the average psychological climate, as well as there were respondents in each group of job who scored points 68-85, which evidences the healthy psychological climate.
The psychoemotional risk assessment according to the psychological climate scale is similar for all groups. The answers given indicate that employees have more negative than positive in contacts with the clients as well as the problems with managements are evident in the answers given.
Depression test results demonstrate that no one needs consultation by a specialist but some have signs of moderate depression -total 52 employees out of 150 being surveyed.
In general the participants of the Office Staff group feel worst of all psychoemotionally, that is those who are most often in contact with the clients, which is explained by a large volume of work and visits of negatively disposed apartment owners, so often the situation in the work environment causes a depressive mood.
This study allows to ray attention to conditions to work effectively for Estimate management companies both in Riga and all Republic cities.
The division manager should make changes in own style of work, paying more attention to the wellbeing of workers. It is desirable to find time for negotiations and problem solving, arrange weekly meetings to discuss work to be done, make decisions collectively rather than deciding and criticizing at sole discretion, provide employees with information on solutions reduction of working load, which will improve the employees' work process and quality.
In order to ensure good relationships between the office workers and the clients, the division manager should organize restrictions on the customer reception times, regulate a uniform distribution of work, employ the trainees, appoint the office workers to attend the motivation courses, establish additional payments or pay bonuses for positive work results.
As the recieved data of the study are not published, the authers are going to supply this information both the Head of the enterprese where the investigation took place, and Riga city authority. The authors hope that this will help to accept strategical important solutions on development and personnel's, occupied in this sphear, motivation.
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